
tub MOii?iir;a star, .BATEF ADVEUTISING t ; -

WEDNESDAY-MOSNIN- G, 0Cr0BER 27f 1889, Whole Ho. 656
- . J.SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.!
IIeiksbekger's Live 'Book. Store. New

Books.;: - -, , , ;

Chonlt '& Morris, Auctioneers Houses
and Lots at.Auction West India Fruit Con-
tinued sale of. Household Furniture. , ,

J. H. Neff, Mayor.--- Proclamation. ;:

O. G. Parsley & Co. Powder Coal.

Wm. Kellogg; For Sale. rt" '; 51 !

pufjsuip daily,- -
v

,VW. BEBJMlBD, Eitr mm! Prop'r.
OfMCB, DftUon Bnk Bolldic-- s, rront St

.; ;

in advance
?KoutU in advance....... 3 60

TwA months, inadvanoe... ....,....... a oo

one month, Ji adTaAqprt,..,.. 7$.. .unmnxaSTil will be delivered in uiu
part oftho City at Firrin Cskts per week. ,J

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY; ;vJr
, . ' a 4Mv.

IfA J t 8 CIO ', '
v, ihcru through A way mall 5:00 A,M. Daily.
vnrLlicrn through inail 7:0u R M. -

Sfinil R. 11. U., ........... .Saw IV 11. Mo." ' Wednesdays
v uevillovia War8ftwi SKW A. M. Dailv,
Xvt Sunday.-- -

Wthvillo r Sieum, 1:30 1. three

x i L A B 1 V v.tT ' ? F i j, i,,
,.heni Through Mall BiOO A. M. Dally.

'
i en Throagh and Way Mall, 7:30 V. M.

naili-- except Sunday delivered at 8:00 P.M.

r
v r ml Km 3:00 p- - M. Three times a week
l..Virttoville,7d P. M., daily; except Sunday.

WlVville, P. M Three times a week.
from 7:00 A. M. to :30 P. AI .

KV " 8:00 to 9:00 A.M.
unfl,; vf ;

-- . ED, P. M'
BAiLWArTiraKtrroBT. ;

. IT nXUT0N A MANCHESTER R. ROAD
' " " 'G. Hull.- -

IIorT-Joh- n Dawson, Henry Ntttt, 'O. G.
J.DcRossct, D. 8. Cowan, Geo. J.

mJ&ILJ. I Itartlett, JameaGwRurr.Rich.1
'1 i'rillev. J. Kli Gregg.

SaTVfr-W- m, A, Walker.
n!fcl Aaotf Jpo. R. ltta--

tiZJtiAgvZ rngfoT.-C- . Lippitt.
itMiVGTOK, Cn.UiLOTTE AND RUTH-KVtOH- D

RAILROAD. .

'Xt SXtMi--A- ! R. Home-l- yffi

W Uulon, W L Steele,, H li

TrctZrer Dwo- "- A McBee.WvUrn j (

WIUUAGIOX WKLDO KA11. tADi

vV
: W- - Nate J. 8. Cannon,

t. 1:. Kites. , .II HlOUUvM " ,

I.. n' mi'.. u - . .. iu. natli.

I., I 1IU

1 rol IWtet A(- 7- rujsson.

,ThOR.MStl HTABli dc
Uveed tw C'ltjr Snbcrlbr t

nrTEtH CENTS per week. 8uberl
bars Aorth of the centre f Market
Street will be knppllea by Mr. WH.
MAKLaW; and taese South ef tht
line by Mr. JOUH B. BUKCIT. Only
these Agents are iatborlel, in their
respective Division, to t.olteet city
MnbMCrlpiious. ;

IO PUlSTiBS AND PUBUSUKKS. s

We liuvu just received a yeucral assortment
i lilack Piiutiuj; Ink, manufactured at C. E.

iioliii.sou'B tiraj'a Ferry Priutiu Ink Works.
V c lwive now ou hand Book, News, Job &nd

canl Inks, at prices varying from 25 cents to
per puuiid. Book, Job and Card Iuks In

,iai:ka:c9 of one, two, live and ten pounds
Sews Inks in packages of ten, twenty-liv- e and

1; f .y pound. We sell these superior Iuks at
niauufaeiurers' net cash prices, charin 110th-- i

iu' for freight from Philadelphia to Wiiiuiuic-hintersan- d

publishers In this section
i'li thus that they can buy them from us

liicuper than they can buy them at the rnauu-lactor- y.

Give us an ordet. Terms, cash.
We tan also furnish, ou short notice,. News

Inks, iu packages of not less than 100 pounds,
JO cenU. Except for daily newspapers, liow-.'vo- r,

v.e never advise the use of ink costing

ls tban 25 ceuta. " ' v
' -

THE CMC L'LA TI0N OF THE MOllN-IS-O

STAS 13 LARGER T1IAN THAT OF
AST OTHER DAILY SEWSP.LPER I'UB-USnE- D

IX NORTH CAROLINA.

2Con tractors will not bo allowed, under
their contract.to advertise any other than their
legitimate business unless by payinjc specially
f'Tsnch ndvcrtisemcnL. ,

y .
. '

A1CT105) SALES THIS DAT.
Messrs. Cronly &. Morris, Auctioneers, will

h-1- this day, or the first fair day after, the de-sira'-

assortment of Household and Kitchen
Furniture, the property of Rev. K E. Terry.

As8aclt and Battery. Yesterd-

ay, before the City Court, llelvina Ilawis
(col.) was arranged for assault and bat-

tery on the person of Another colowl.
damsel l.y the name of Mary Davis. It
seem? that Melvina had a pot that be-

longed to Mary, and . the Utter went to
the house of the former and claimed her
property. A dispute thereupon arose,
which culminated in Melvina's seizins the
iid vessel and breaking it to pieces over

the cranium of Iter antagonist, and subse-
quently beating her over the Jtead with an.
oak stick, cutting her head .and injuring
lur in other respects very badly. For
this the defendant, Melvina llawes, whs
lined 40 and h and' rtquiied to give
ecurily in the sum of $100 for herap.

pearance before the next term of the Spe
cial uourt.

Ocb Fair. Pike, of the Stand--
ra, never Kbowed himself ta,harp as

wnen be penned the- - followinglines:
e want to see yoa all down to our

rfiiir in November," was the broad iavi
tation of a prominent citizen of Wllming
tn, as we bade him Mjjood-ly- " at the
Y C. Det, Saturday" ' morning. , We
sincerely h6e that his leet wishes may. be
realized. It id due to . the people of the
-- ape a ear region to the public jspirhecl
ftnd energetic ;Wilmldtbnianthatrthe
center; ' the; West ' and the-- whole' State,
should go

.
down- - and carry article for

exhibition.;.:u :: j:;:,:.
Come on, and bring your mettled steeds.

your Improved Btock'yhar new in vehttods
jour sparkling wines, hi? babie. Elk
Mountain cheese ami splendid tnules

r mg. city- - ua hearts and n homes
enough to take you all in. , No "Ku-Iflux- "

"own lure! . . . ' '

1 i.
A Cold WtNTEU,gciehtIlIc;iriei),

observant woodmeo'old. hunters and oth
r weather-wis- e indivhluaU pfedlct -- that

coming wihter will be 0ne,6rt unusual
8UI? h&l n 7or wood while it is cheap

ad plentiful, anld be prepared lor the

tqnareo&e flay, .Z.:.JT..,.Z,Atoayi. ............ . 1 fo
;three days,,..,,....., ijo

M OAi.uav8.....:..i.k......... 4 0u nvedays...... IN..CTV newoek..... .... ...... , a (
mr Contrast AdTrtlsemats taken at pro

portlonately low rates.
Oeaths, Rollgietift, Timeral andOhttuasy wtton wUl be UuMvted at half ratea4when pal(l for in dvanoe 1 otherwise fall rates ,will " .oe enicrgnoV - ""i r t fTm Cash on demand,.! , i, ,

s ATJOTION SALES:
L i StOMAuclloneer. -

BY CRONLY A MORRIS. t v

TRUCE4 G ARriENSEVEtY-rlVE'idnt- S

(within one ml e or city limits
AT .AUCTION.

On THUBD AYnext 5th Inst., at 10 o'clock,A. M., we will rent until January lt: 171.. atExchange Corner, that valuable tract of Land,a portion of which has been under eultivntlon '
as a TBUCK FARM. Within nun mllo nfth. '
city limits, well known as part of the Oafford'Trnct, 75 ACRES, 1.1 ACRES CLEARED, with ,:

all the improvements thereon, - - '
vi n v,a..v. N. fi.nl .'it

DWELLING HOUSE,' - x t w.

, OUTHOUSES'

;

v 'STABLES. "ic.V
'

THiRTT-rrr- x grape vines, so peach andApple Trees, and excellent Water. '

JLCRONL YSAuctioneer.

By CBONXY Jk MORRIS.

0 WEDNESDAY, 10th November next at
10 o'nlonk. A. M . wA win li at

Corner, without reserve, , .,!...., ,,
T HUUSJi AND LOT- - (" - -

tween Front and Second treu, lately occu-
pied by Mr. Herring.. Tho lloa&e oontaius J

Ternis H cash, balance in 6 and M months,With interest. . oct 86-2- 27. 80-- no 8,6,7,10

MISCELLANEOUS.

GENUINE WEST POINT

GADET GREY,
BY TIIE YARD. ' ;

CLOTHING
OF ALL THE ' " i

- POPULAR STYLES
SOLD Y

1 ii.'-tt;f't-

' '-- 'MUNSON ft CO.,' -- ''

oct2itf i. "i ; city Clothiers.

A Large and Superb
STOCK OF

shoes;
boots; M !
. and a

'

1: ..li l i

Leather, v
AT L O .W. PRICES :

FOB CASH.
1

GEO. R. FRENCH A SON'S,
..... - 29 North Front Street.

OCt24-- tf

BAC0N--Pp- K.

" p? HHDS. Smoked Western Shoulders,
'JLP I'M " ; i ....

15 hhds. Smoked Westers 0. R. Sides, .

40 boxes dry Baited clear Sides, ; , ,

100 bbls. heavy Cir Mess rorkJ
' f

1 For sale by ' ' : ' ADRIAN ftJ VOLLEB8.

'Oct 2t ' .' ;
'

r- - - l'ls';

FLOUR-BAGGIN- G.:'

I Krii ' BBLS. ' FLOUIt-fre- sh and allikjAJKJ grades,
30 rolls extra heavy Bagging,

-
n- ; ' r.it..1 10 half rolls extra heavy Bagging, :

' ' t.'i;s 'nis ; u.;' ,..w.For sale by

'octl - : ADRIAN ft TOLLERS. '

: SALT-SAL- T.
' . -- . ...- -

O Hon SACKS American SALT, in
rfVV V uverpooiiL backs, ; ,.

500 sacks Liverpool Salt. l;-- . '
f: '

Forsyte by.. . )kt;J,..- ,

'.oct4 ADRIAN ft V0LLEU8.

IDA TiEWTS" r

' " SINBAD,"
.i x w'st?.i P x r , .

. m E.i w v s - v,
! trcS 2d : sc f?v: ovITj-V- .

Fashionable Silli Hats
FOR 5 S towards,

. At dm ANDERSON'S.
Oct 23 tt .. ? vt ) Jv '"-

r.n-sNotice--

ROOMS CHAMBER COMMERCE. I .
- ... October 28, I8ts.
WILL BE A CALLED MEETINGTHERE Chambv r to morrow at 12 M.' 1 "

A full attendance is especially desired, as
business ofgreat Importance will be brought
before the meeting.

Merahants generally are invited to attend..
ROGER MOORE,

ft
oct26-!-t ' ' Secretary and Treasnrer. .

Mullets! Hullet3 1!

M ULLETS 1,1 1

MlTcilELL ft HUGGINS.

v.v :;pST,;fx;tf: --
;

ALABGE 'BOLL OF HONEY;
the Post Omce and Wat-

son Hall's on South Front street, or between
ere and the Court House, about THREE

HUNDRED and FORTY DOLLARS. Tho find-
er will be handsomely rewarded by return,
ing it to the subscriber, or by leaving it at
the office of the National Hotel.

oct26-2-t ' FC. 81NGLETARY.

New Buckwheat
T3ECE1YJKD XO-DA- X at. ;; ; i,f: ,5 t;

' T , 87. MARKET 8TREKT, - roct 26-- tf
' ' ' , COWAJi ft METTS.

". STATE OF "NORTH CAROLINA, .
'

l ;' :ViU ji ?. f Nw Hajtovju Comrrr.
-: ! .'t-- Superior Court.. 'Y",ii-- .

James Dawson, Plaintiff, ) , zi
Abraham Weill, Defendant.
, In this action the plaintiff claims Judgment)
against the De endint for five hundred dol-
lar with interest from the isth day of Sep-
tember I860, upon a BID of Exchange drawn
by Abraham Weill and Rosenthal,. Mer-
chants and partners, trading under the name
and style of A. Well A Co., In the city ot Wil-
mington, upon Ai Weill A Co., or the city of
Philadelphia, in the Htate of Pennsylvania,
payable to the plaintiff five days after sight.
The warrant of attachment is returnable bo-yo- re

the Clerk of the Superior Court of New
Hanover County, at his office, in the Conrt
House in Wilmington on the 23d day of No-
vember l&A at wiitch t.uie and plaoe the de.
fendant is required to appear aad answer the
complaint men in this action. .
iv- r-'-'A- empi,;(!''!)j
i TlalnUtrs Attorney. .

sept lMawSw-We- d sopt 234awQw "i. '

WILItimGTOiT, --11.:
Mr..Ingraham was with me; ,said nothing
'to captain of schooner;1 we went back to
steamer, and towed her out further from

"
land; she was about 5 miles from shore,

when we took hold of her; we towed her
8 miles; the steamer and schooner were ap-

proaching each other; it was night at the;
time; we anchored after towing . her yjat;
the schooner didn't anchor; ho lights in
sight; the schooner made , fast alongside
and was discharged; .she remained till
noon on Sunday; didn't bear the captain
of the schooner tell Capt! Esling to come'

in nearer; toek 4 large guns on and 4 cases
marked diamond G; towed schooner from
land when we took hawser' to her; we
towed Southward and the land was to the
eastward; the guns were not mounted at
day; alter we got guus we went out to sea
and the. schooner towards NewV,York.
Heaid wc were going to run the block-
ade to take arms to Cuba and thought
this was so when she took on the - guns;
didn't know what shewentl to Noman's
Land lor.. The next vessel.

'

we, ,met was
the schooner we took the coal from; saw r
steantug two or three times; they came
to us; saw the U. S,, signal set on "schoon-

er; schooner and; steamer.; approached
each other; took Bchooner in tow to Mon-tau- k

Point; Capt. Esling was sailing her;
I was getting ready to discharge schooner;
anchored about 1 o'clock in the morning
only 3 miles from shore; we anchored
outside of Montauk Point; came in to get
smoother water; . we were , discharging
schooner from Saturday morning till Sun-

day . morning
1
6 o'clock; schooner went

uahore ; wind at Northeast; '.went ; ashore
with- - Mr. Ingraham aad ' Mr. Phillips;
took a trunk; remained ashore ah hour;
laid there till the following, day; steamer
came up, and. some men came aboard ;
met steamer off the Lightship and some-
body came aboard. We came in, the
direction of Wilmington then; we signed
no articles and made no contract at sea;
was told by Mr. Ingraham that I sheuld be
made an ensign. The day the Cuban flag
was hoisted Com. Higgins took command.
Had 4 or 5 tons of coal when we came in
at Cape Fear; received no instructions to
pay any attention to dates; had paid no
attention to distances until we got here.

In reply to question by ' Mr. Davis,
witness said the trunk was sent back;
were out ot coal when we took coal ves
sel. Know nothing of distancs on the
American shores. , . , ;. , ,

Capt. Geo. L. Reed, of the Brig Alta
Vela, was sworn. Live in Brooklyn,
Me. Got here last Saturday; have been
followiug the sen for the last 16 years, and
hate been Master for 11 years, and have
run into Martha's Vineyard 3 times every
year; was always my own pilot; never saw
a ship anchored within three miles of No-Man- 's

Land, unless by stress of weather
and she. should irust to her cable; an-

chorage not made at all at Gay Head
without stress of weather; no Bafc anchor-
age within 3 miles of No-Man- 's Land;
was my own pilot at Montauk; no anchor-
age less than three miles from Bhore for
ships drawing more than six feet of wa-

ter. Don't think there is safe anchorage
within three miles of Shag Swamp.

Court adjourned till to-da- y at 10 o'clock.

Tiik Meeting - Yesterday. Ac
cording to previous announcement, the
Chamber of Commerce and others of our
business men, met at the "Commercial
Exchange" for the purpose of taking in-

to consideration the proposed leasing of
the N. C. Railroad. . r

The President of the Chamber, Dr. W.
W. Uarriss, explained the object of the
meeting in a few appropriate remarks,
and was followed by Col. Jno. Wilder
Atkinson, who, after explaining that tie
was instrumental ' in getting up the call
for' a meeting and giving his reasons
therefor, and urging immediate action on
the part of the business men ot the com-

munity, called on Col. S. L. Fremont, to
give the meeting the benefit ot his views

oathe subject. Col. F. addressed the
meeting at considerable length, during
which he portray etT the Jjreat Tnjustice

which would result to. the State. if this
road .were, leased as proposed; declared

that it it should be leased at all that it
should iu justice 10 all concerned be
open to the highest, bidder, ' and called
upon the whole community, as being
alike interested, to hol t a meeting at the
earliest practicable, moment, aud enter
their solemn and emphatic protest against
this proposed, outrage upou tho commer-merci-al

, interests, ,01 this aad other sec-

tions of the istate.

At the couclusion of CoL Fremont's
Col. Atkinson, offered the follow-

ing resolution, 1 which was unanimously
adopted: ' ' '

Resolved That the President 7 of the
Chamber of Commerce bo requested to
apply to the May or, ot, . Wilmington to
have a meeting ,of the ;citizens ;. convened
at Thalian Hall to express the' sense of

our. people iu regard to the projected
Tease 6f the N. CC Railroad such meeting
to ussemble on thef eveniog of Friday, the
29th inst:v' ""5; " '

The meetdng then adjourned. '!' ? ;

i.'. ' ' 'f '
, , .,.r i 1. ....UtOl:-t:- ' 1 Si;--

"The Special OouRT.We- - learn
that 8y petition is in circulation among our
citizens,-t- o be presented to. the, General
Assembly' of this State' ft its hex t session,

looking to the abolishment of the. Special
Court in this city. "' 1 ,,--

VolrV-l-To. : 28. v

The . Oasr of - tiie Cuba. Mr.
Davis proposed to' introduce some --of the
officers, of tiie Culta as witnesses for the
defence ' .r. ...

Air. Phelps objected. ( Vl. v , ;
J

Mr. Darl3 :pIn 18C2 Congress passed an
act as to the competency of witaesses, ma-

king State laws ..the.', test 'of. competency
(act of lCth JulylSJ in the Courts of
the United ' States in each State.' ; Said
tliat in criminal cases we are governed by
the Common Law ; and by the 84th sec-

tion of Judiciary Act of 1789, rules of ev-

idence in civil cases are regulated Ly, the
Common Law ; therefore that, civil cases
being provided for, the act of 1862 must
ipso facto refer to criminal cases. Every
defendant is a competent , witness for his
cendefendant so L decided . by the Su-

preme Court of North Carolinaut a
party is not compellable to give evidence
which might criminate himself. -- .. s

'

. Mr. Phelps: There the
statute winch includes crimiuul cases.
This point was raised in the Southern Dis-
trict Court ot New York, and it yvas deci-

ded thatsiich evidence cannot be intro-
duced in crimiual cases. - That the laws
of the United Statesarej Dotto.be dis-

turbed by the law? of the States on . the
'"' 'subject.! ' ;

After eorae further discussion ; between
counsel, he Commissioner ruled that the

- v - .v.'--
- - -- ;

witnesses werocouipeteut. .. - t v .

rMr. Gibson sworo.; Examined by Jlr.
Davis. Witness stated that he was of Liv-

erpool, England. Heard of the Horuct
in Halifax, N.: S. ; Was in the Masonic
Lodge at Halifax. Some gentlemen knew
I wanted a position ; they told me the
Hornet was there ; I went to the ship and
got the position ot mate; went aboard on
the 7th or 8th of September. Lelt Hali-

fax Sunday, the 12th. The next port she
made was Wilmington, f Was'ou board of

her off ' Remember
schooner coming . up and putting men
aboard, about 8 or 10 - miles from shore;

took in some heavy cases from another
schooner, were about 8 or 10 miles from
land; were never within 3 miles; no order
given hs to approaching; within a
marine league ; Martha Washington
caino up to . Fire r. Island; Hornet
was about 8 or 10 miles from shore; she
was only 3 miles at No-man- 's Land; at
Mor.tauk Point she was over 3 miles from
shore. . Went ashore in a boat; went in 35

minutes.;-- .. ,, .
'

Cross-examin- ed ; by 3Ir. Phelps. Ar-riv- ed

in New York and reinrtined .13
diiys. Went to Boston ; staid about a
fortnight. Went to Halifax. Mr. Shields
suggested t me that the Hornet wanted

a man ; called on Capt. Esling ; he wanted

a mate for a voyage to Queenstown; she

left Halifax in four days; Mr. Philips was
aboard; saw Mr. Dornin on a schooner
off Fire .. Island schooner seaward; "

we.

steamed out to schooner; she was not the
first schooner we Baw or steamed for; the
.first was the vessel we took the men off;

made land at Fire Island: had about 100

tons- - of coal at Halifax nothing else.
Only been to New York harbor once in

my life; saw the position of .Fire' Island

on the chart; had 15 or 16 men at Hali- -

'ax seamen and firemen; understood

mm thtt Csntain that .we would have

men by and by. Did not look at chart at

Fire Island; but know7 its position from

an inspection of chart made before. Wit

ness made a mistake; said .it was.
Land they made first was in the

day nt 8 or 9 o'clock when they

made it; ' had' the . middle watch

the night previous, so there was no light;
didn't ask anybody where we were

didn't hoar .anybody say.' Remained off

a day or 'two; the first

vessel we stw was a schooner ; she was

off NiMnu's Land, ''under sail; we were

approach in each other; No-man- 's Land

was 14 or 15 miles astern ot us; tana was
1

in si'bt ; .didn't see any colors on sciioon- -

ef ; we had none at Halifax or there; we

had colors about the last of September,

about 20 mi!es from'the American shore ;

the color was the Cuban ensigu ; it was

about 11. A. M. when we met the schoon-

er; had paasebgersto Queeustown; some
3 n j HrbsA Triomen came aooaru wils - ,

nothing said about passage money; some

of these men came in here; some small

cases takenon; schooner then left;, met a

second schooner there don't know her

name; the first was named Petrel j the
passengers for Queenstown were 'Gordon,

Shea, Munroe don't remember any oth-

ers : Capt Esling sailed the Charter Oak;

we went to her and made her fast to us;

she was three or four wiles t torn land ;

enr land on both our quarters : were

steering out past the schooner before we

'sailed ber; ,'tbe firsVday Mr, Dornin came

on board; don't know whether he came as

a passenger or not; we , were about 15 or

16 miles frcm land on the starboard side,

Bteering Soutward; had fine weather for

3 or 4 days After we ' left Halifax ; fine

weather off No-Man- 's Land; had no trou

ble until we met the first achooner;,it was

rough : afterwards, ' and continued so

for, 36 hours, till e came up with the
..n1 Rf hooner: . the . schooner . went

to the eastward, we to the southward; she

.went out of rav stent: saw her next even

ing;, sbewnsf laying'at anchor ear Gay

Head; we" sent h boat to her, I being on

the boat? it took about i of an ihour.to
gp; weather moderate; this

"

was . about 7

o'clock P.M.; schooner got underway:

!KEY ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

Powder Powder;
V- - ll'TTVUPONT'S,

fc'rifle
AND SPORTING:

. ; :y, r, . ' ,
J-us-

ket and Rice Bird,

BLASTING AtfD FUSE.,,C

OV Kegs lust received and for sale attjJJ manufacturer's prices by

oct 27-- 1 weod O. G ' PARSLEY A CO.

: New Books. ;

JQUMA3 GREAT ; HISTORICAL NOVEL,
; OVE AND UBEBTT t

A narrative of tho French Revolution of 1792.

Complete in one volume. For sale at
OCt27-t- f UEINSBERGER'S,

For Sale,
A' VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT situated

on fourth Btreet, between' Hanover and
itrunsw ick streets, known as the HOSTi.Kli
HOUSE. If not disposed of privately before
the I t of ecember next, it will on t hat day
be sold at auction to the highest bidder.

Terms O110 half cash,- - and balance in. three
and six months. w - .

lnqnireof . t ,', .WM. .KELLOGG, .
oct27-l- m Executor.

1 The:Iwest;W6?
CHEAPEST. AND. 'BESTfJJHE t

DRY' GOODS, CLOTHINQ, BOLTS,
, . 'i ......v.- -

SHOES, HA TS, NO TI0N8, &c, ,

, AEI TO BB rOUWD AT; .

44; Market' Street,
'Where the undersigned, will be glad to see

J his old friends and customers. i: ,

oct201m2wnao JS.:lvt i SOLOMON LEVY..

NOIANDINE!
Nolandine ! Nolandine !

THE GREAT SOUTHERN BEMEDT.

For Cliillsrwd; vFetefs; !
THE wonderful success ot Noladlne in cur-

ing the most obstinate complaints peculiar
to the Southern States emboldens the propri-
etors to invite the attention of the citizens of
Wilmington to Its curative power In the treat-
ment of aU malarial diseases, disorders of the
bloody and complaiats requiring a protnp
and powerful alterative.' " Hundreds' of cases
duly certified, by responsible individuals at-

test the efficacy ' of Nolandine in diseases
which have successfully resisted ail the usual
remedies. In all blood diseases, whether re-
cently contracted or of long standing, in
mercurial complaints and malarial disorders,
Nolandine .has been tly success-
ful. We especially commend our preparation
of No-andln- e designed for obstinate eases of
Ague and Fever. In the treatment of this
latter complaint, our great vegetable prepar-
ation is conceded in all sections where chills
and fevers are prevalent, where Nolandine
has been used, to be absolutely without a ri-
val. Nolandine is a purely vegetable, prepar-
ation and. therefore unattended by the evilconsequences which so frequently follow the
u se of mercury. We so icit on ters. Ad dress

JOHNSTON & LANG HOUNE,
.Prop'rs, Richmond; Va.

For Sale bv ' J. W. LIP PITT A CO.,
Wholesale Ag'ts, Wlrmington, N. C,

ocU9nacly . ana au druggists

IMPORTANT
To Truckers.

ATTENTION OF MARKET CAB.THE is invited to a Tract of Land ly.
lug immediately on the Wilmington and Wel-
tion Rail Road, nearly equi-diata- nt between
Wilmington and Uotdaboro, containing FIFTY
SIX ACRES OF LAND, all of which may bo
converted into a .

"TRUCK FARM,
and as it is located at a fixed Depot, the own-
er would have every facility In' making his
shipments whjcha Rail Road can give.

1 ne surface sou is light witn a ycnow joam
subsoil and would therefore . -

.
-- Produce Early Crops

finely. There is wood enough on the Tract to
pay for getting the whole ready for the plow
and pay for c tting and hauling the wood be
sides

There is on the premises a WELL-BUIL-T

TWO STORY DWELLING, fronting and near
the Rail Road, containing, etarht rooms with
fireplace in each, double portico in front, pas
sages, c ; a gooa itCDen witn two rooms
and two lire places, a good meat-hous- e, poul-
try house and some other buildings of small
value. The houses alone rent for two hundred
dollars a year. Price tttm

Appiv to E.Qiior 01 tne uarouna Farmer, v
N. C. ISAFnactf

PRINTING INK. ,

FOR THE SALE OF C. E.AGENCY
ROBINSON'S Justly eelebratod .

Black and Colored
PRINTrNG INKS,

At the Office of the

No orders filled unless accompanied with

the money, or a request to send C. O. D.
Book and News Inks constantly on hand, and
for sale at MANUFACTURERS PRICES,
with a small per centage. added to cove
freight. ; '

. Address, WM. H. BERNARD,
" '

mayll-5I0-nac- tf ' WllmintonN. C.

Butter CkeeseFlour.
r K TUBS GOSHEN ' BUTTER AND
OO CHEESE, , . r , , - ; -- ? r f

FtOUR, lEXTRA
.. iv4.it -

yABD; ALL GRADES,: i ..':

--

JITYMESS PORK, i

oct26-t- f DxBOSSET A CO. I

Superior "Table Butter;
N A NO. 1 ARTICLE, 1 i

; . Received .to-da- y; f.V
--V 67 MABK-- Tf 8TREETW-'- 'S

oct26-t- f . . , f COWAN A METTS.

Lard.'- -
"OURE LEAF Lard in palls ef li poundsj
JL egs ana xierees. it'.-- fa .r

l'if-.- M MARKET7 STREETl
i'OCft .tf K-- it:; COWAN METTS

Soperior Cocrt. The iollowino
cases were taken up and disposed of yes- -

dav"i "i'.x'-- l V ''
State vs. Biggs Pigfordiand John Ke

nan, for larceny. Guilty- - as to Kenan,
who was sentenced to 13" months in the
workhouse, j'i-'''- '

.. ".

Stace vs. James Murphey," for larceny.
Guilty and sentenced to four months in
the workhouse. ; ' i - ' i

State vV. Biggs Pigford and John' Ke-

nan, for larceny; a Guilty as to Kenan, who
was sentenced to six months in the work-
house. ' ' ' '

. .

State vs. Biggs Pigsford and John Ke-

nan, for larceny, .Kenan pleads guilty
and a vedict of guilty as to Pigford.
Judgment suspended On payment of costs.

State vs. John Kenan, for assault and
battery. Guilty. Judgment suspended.

State .ys, John .KenaOj for. larceny.
Guilty. Judgment suspended.

State vs. Biggs Pigford, Jack Banner-ma- n

and Wright Bannerman. .This case
Was .continued, Jack and Wright Banner--
man being recognized in the sum of $100
to appear at the next' terni of the Supe-
rior Court. - : : , v

State vs. Wilson T. Morton, for larceny.
Not guilty.

State vs. James Jones and Phoebe Jones,
for larceny. Plead guilty, and the former
sentenced to tho workhouse, to be dis-

charged on the payment of costs.
State vs. James Satchwe'.l, for an affray.

Guilty. No sentence.
State vs. James Satchwell, for larceny.

Guilty. Ne sentence.

Thb Cape Fear (Baptist) Asso-
ciation. This association convened in
annual session on Thursday, at Lumler-to- n,

and adjourned on Monday last Rev.
Haynes Lennon presided as Moderator.
Wc learn ; that there was a large
representation present, and that the
session was a very harmonious
one. There were several new churches
added to the association; and the various
reports showed that much good had re-

sulted from revivals during the past ec-

clesiastical year. Among the prominent
personages present, and who participated
in the ' deliberations of the body,'' were
Rev. Dr.. Wingate, of Wake Forrest Col-

lege, and the Rev. 3tr., Mills, of the Bib-

lical Recorder. The latter is represented
to be a genial, wholesoulcd gentleman, of
whom it was remarked by some one dur-
ing the session of the late' Association,
that while mills were usually devoted to
the purpose of cracking corn, Mills of the
Recorder; is more addicted to tracking

" : -jokes.
We learn from a friend, who was pres-

ent irom this city, that visitors to the As-

sociation were very hospitably entertained
by members of the church and others at
Lumberton, one of the former, Mr. Berry
Godwin, having accommodated a9 many
as thirty, and another, Mr. James Blount,
as many as twenty ; and others in propor-
tion to the extent of their means.

A Potter's Field. The proposi-toi- u

to purchase a piece of ground for the
use of the city as a "Potter's Tield," or a
place of burial for" paupers, is a good
move on the part of our "City Fathers,"
and wo hope the Mayor, who ,'has been
instructed to look into the matter, ascer-
tain the probable cost, etc., may soon be
enabled to make a satisfactory report to the
Board of Aldermen.

One of TnEM. Yesterday was
one of those cold, damp, drizzly, uncom-

fortable, sloppy daySj when the .acme of
human happiness consists in being able to
gather around a pleasant fire-sid- e, or by
a comfortable office stove, with no urgent
out-do- or business to call us out into the
murky streets or to dodge pedestrians on
the crowded wharves, with a keen Notth-easte- r

slapping the raindrops into our
faceB. Well, we had to "face the mu-

sic." ,

Pay rs a Visit. Prof. S. M.
Hewlett, the eminent temperance lecturer,
is engaged in addressing the people at
different points in our State on temperance
and other subjects. Why cannot an effort
be made to have him visit this city. He
is one of the most brilliant orators of the
age, as many in Wilmington can testify
who listened to his noble efforts years ago
for the redemption of his fellow-me- n from
the curse of intemperance. Wc hope he
may be induced to pay our1 city a visit,
before he leaves North Carolina.

EIYER AND IARISE NEWS.

Thurday, Oct. 10.

y ARRIVED OUT. -

5 The Schr. Ellen M. Baxter' arrived
at New York from this port on the 22nd.

" - The Steamship ' Rebecca , Clyde ar
rived at New York: from this port on the
23rd, - ? 1 i 1 i l

,.-vT- he bteamspip Empire arrived at
New York from this port on the 24th.

. i. .... Y--
Buy ypnr. Saddler j, .Trnnksj

Saddlery Hardware, Harness, Valises and
Satchels from J. "S.Topham 'iSj Co., 8

South Front Street. Lowest prices in the
city. - tf.

"KosEool . The Great Blood and
Liver Medicine J;.; - ;

Merchants wishing to co-r-n

municate with the rural sections cannot
do better than to avail themselves of the
advertising columns of the Morning Star,
which is extensively circulated through-
out the two Carolinas, and in other State.

-- To Advertisers. As advertising
mediums the Morning Stab and Carolina...... a

Farmer are not surpassed by any publica-
tion in the State.

"Female Diseases.
Large numbers' of women in fact almost

nine-tenth- s of the entire sex suffer from
some disease peculiar to females.

Da. Lawxknok's i Womak's Fbiind meets
witli wonderful success in curing thetn.

This fact should be widely known. If every
lady in the United States were to take one or
two bottles of the .Wokak's - Fkiend, they
would be repaid by, a renewal of health and
strength.

It is a safe and reliable remedy, and is en-
dorsed by the best physicians,

ang 8-- tf .

Rosadalis !
Dkak Sik: Please send mo immediately,

per Express, to Tarboro, two dozen more .bot-
tles of your Rosadalis. I have earetully ex
amineu its Formula, and have used it in ray
practice in a number of cases. ' I am well
pleased with it. I think It beyond .doubt thebest Alterative I ever used. I have tried it in
several cases of Scrofula and Scrofulous - Af-
fections, e c., with much satisfaction to my-
self and patients. I have therefore no hesi-
tation in recommending it to Phy sicians and
others, as tho most reliable Alterative now
known.

Respectfully, yours,
A. B. NOBLES, M.D.

Oct 11

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A Proclamation.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

L.TTY Or V IUnirOn OS
October 27, 188.

TO THE CITIZENS "' '" '

Or Vilvikgton, Gkketiko :

Choice is hereby given you to assemble in
public meeting, at the Thalian Hall, in tb.li
city, on Friday the 2s-t- day of October, at 1

o'clock P. M.. to express your opinion con-
cerning the proposed lease of the North Car-
olina Rail Koad to the' Raleigh and Gaston
Rail Road Company.

The above notice is given pursuant to a re-
quest of the Chamber of Commerce. '

JOS. H. NEFF,
Mayor City Wilmington.

Attest:
Bknj. DrsriE, City Clerk. '

oct27-3- t (Post copy It)

M. CRONLY Auctioneer.

BT CROKLY A JIORntS.

CONTINUED SALE
OF 1

Superior Household Furniture
AT AUCTION.,

THIS DAY, 27th Inst., at 10 o'clock A. M.
will continue to sell at our eales room

Ho. 5 North Water street, the remainder of
the elegant assortment of - r"

HOUSEHOLD FUBXnntE,
consisting in part of ''- - 'fl '

FULL PARLOR SETS, in Crimson Rep,

TTJLL WALNUT CHAMBER SETS, in Oil,

IIAIK MATTR.VfSES,

BLANKETS, BtiD AND TABLE LINEN,

CHINA, GLASS, Ac Ac
The same belonging to a gentleman '(Rev

R. E. Terrvl about to remove rom this city.
If to-d- ay should prove inclement, the sale

take place next fair day therealter, at sajne
hour and place

oct : it

M. CEONLY, Auctioneer.
.. -

By CBOX-- T MORRIS.

N THURSDAY NEXT. 28th'instn e.t 10o o'clock. A. M.. I will sell at Exchange Cor
ner, without reserve, all my right, title and
interest (being one-fourt- h) in and to the fol-
lowing rtescribed property : : .

110 USE AND LOT r
at present occnpied"by Cabt. 8. R. Bunting,
situated on the South Hide ofMarket between
th and 7th streets The honse contains six

rooms ; kitchen, Water, Ac .upon the prem-
ises. Size of lot, 60 feet on Market, running
South 165 feets ; v.. -

, ALSO, ,

TWO HOUSES, each containing 4 rooms, sit-
uated on Dock between Sixth and Seventh
street, South of and adjoining the above Size
of Lot 13--2 feet on Dock street, running North
165 feet.

-- V ALSO' "
House and Lot situated on Ninth, between
Princess and Chesnut streets. Houe contains
live rooms. Size of Lot, S3 by i65feet.

TERMS Half cash; balance 6 and lSmontns.
JOHN J. HAMILTON,

oct 27-- 2t .

WEST INDIA FRUIT.
''l - t

Orames, .BaMas anil Fins Apples. ;

DIRECT IMPORTATION EX SCHR.
CABLtTON.

. -
.

- -t, j QSBfi-i.--

" M;" CRONL YALVAtiqrie'e?. T J;

By CBONLT MORRIS.' . '

THURSDAY, 28th INST., at 11 O'CLOCK,ON will sell along side Br. Schr. . Carle-to- n,

lying at Wharf foot of Dock street,
25,000 SELECTED SWEET RANGES,

i 80 BUNCHES BANANAS. ; ; . ;

AO DOZ. PINE APPLES,
Just arrived from Nassau, N. P.. ; -- v.

oct27-2- t, . . ,

Coal Coal; y.vt-t- r (.'.

ii.j.
BEST QTJAETTT ,

4 Si- 1

RED, RATEx
i t

STOVE, STEAMBOAT,

Arid Ji;ACK:SMiTi?s;
. . ' . J': 3 .

oct 27-- 2 weod r Q. G, PARSLEY A CO.

Woman:iii"Red;;
fTTHE CHANGED fiRUE&i. 5 z fqn a f-.-f

THE CURSE jOF VOi44 fcrt iwda'J
THBCHANNINGSi iy' .4.Jiti.'l.0 in n

ROlJaYORKjit ff-'tf5- !

'oct27naetf 89 Market-street- .'


